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In lieu of  an abst ract , here is a brief  excerpt  of  t he cont ent :

Feminism’s Assumptions Upended
Barbara Ehrenreich (bio)

Even people whom we might  have t hought  were impervious t o shame,
like t he Secret ary of  Defense, admit  t hat  t he phot os of  prisoner abuse in
Abu Ghraib t urned t heir st omachs. The phot os did somet hing else t o
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me, as a feminist : t hey broke my heart . I had no illusions about  t he US
mission in Iraq, what ever exact ly it  is, but  it  t urns out  t hat  I did have some
illusions about  women.

Of t he seven US soldiers now charged wit h sickening forms of abuse in
Abu Ghraib, t hree are women: Pfc. Lynndie England, Specialist  Sabrina
Harman, and Specialist  Megan Ambuhl. It  was Harman whom we saw
smiling an impish lit t le smile and giving t he t humbs sign from behind a pile
of naked Iraqi men—as if  t o say, "Hi mom, here I am in Abu Ghraib!" We've
gone from t he banalit y of  evil . . . t o t he cut eness of  evil.

It  was England we saw dragging a naked Iraqi man on a leash. If  you
were doing PR for al Qaeda, you couldn't  have st aged a bet t er pict ure t o
galvanize misogynist  Islamic fundament alist s around t he world. Here, in
t hese phot os from Abu Ghraib, you have everyt hing t hat  t he Islamic
fundament alist s believe charact erizes West ern cult ure, all nicely
arranged in one hideous image—imperial arrogance, sexual depravit y . . .
and gender equalit y.

Maybe I shouldn't  have been so shocked.

We know t hat  good people can do t errible t hings under t he right
circumst ances. This is what  psychologist  St anley Milgram found in his
famous experiment s in t he 1960s, which found most  people willing t o
follow orders and deliver what  t hey believed were painful elect ric shocks
t o ot hers. In all likelihood, England, Harman and Ambuhl are not
congenit ally evil people. They are working class women who want ed an
educat ion and knew t hat  t he milit ary could be a st epping st one in t hat
direct ion. Once t hey got  in, t hey want ed t o f it  in.

And I shouldn't  be surprised eit her because I never believed t hat
women are innat ely gent ler and less aggressive t han men. I have argued
t his repeat edly—once wit h t he famously macho ant hropologist
Napoleon Chagnon. When he kept  insist ing t hat  women were
psychologically incapable of  combat , I answered him t he best  way I could:
I asked him if  he want ed t o st ep out side . . . [End Page 170]



Like most  feminist s, I have support ed full opport unit y for women
wit hin t he milit ary—one, because I knew women could f ight , and, t wo,
because t he milit ary is one of  t he few opt ions around for low-income
young people. Alt hough I opposed t he f irst  Gulf  War in 1991, I was proud
of our servicewomen and delight ed t hat  t heir presence irked t heir Saudi
host s. Secret ly, I hoped t hat  t he presence of  women would event ually
change t he milit ary, making it  more respect ful of  ot her people and
cult ures, more capable of  genuine peacekeeping.

That 's what  I t hought , but  I don't  t hink t hat  any more.

A lot  of  t hings died wit h t hose phot os. One of  t hem was t he last
just if icat ion for t he war wit h Iraq. First , t he just if icat ion was t he weapons
of mass dest ruct ion. Then it  was t he supposed links bet ween Saddam
and Osama bin Laden—t hose links were never discovered eit her. So t he
final just if icat ion was t hat  we had removed an evil dict at or who t ort ured
his own people. As lat e as April 30—t wo days a er t he phot os surfaced—
George Bush was exult ing t hat  t he t ort ure chambers of  Iraq were no
longer operat ing.

Well, it  t urns out  t hey were just  operat ing under di erent
management . We didn't  displace Saddam Hussein; we simply replaced
him.

And when you t hrow in t he similar abuses in Afghanist an and
Guant ánamo, in immigrant  det ent ion cent ers and US prisons, you see
t hat  we have creat ed a spreading regime of t ort ure—an empire of  pain.

But  t here's anot her t hing t hat  died for me in t he last  couple of  weeks
—a cert ain kind of  feminism or, perhaps I should say, a cert ain kind of
feminist  naivet é.

It  was a kind of  feminism t hat  saw men as t he perpet ual perpet rat ors,
women as t he perpet ual vict ims, and male sexual violence against
women as t he root  of  all injust ice. Maybe t his form of feminism made
more sense in...
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const ruct ive st at e of  t he whole musical t issue or any of  it s const it uent  subst ruct ures
(including: t ime, harmonic, dynamic, t imbre, t empo) arises as a consequence of  t heir
building on t he basis of  a cert ain series (modus).
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